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ALONG HIGHWAY AND BYWAY
A THIRD BIRTHDAY!
(

this issue THE LINACRE is three years old. It is not a bouncW ITH
ing baby. Far from in cr easing in size and weight, it has suffered
a loss in both. Its survival at all, however, is a testimony to the
medical skill and unflagging devotion of those who believe and have
always beli eved that THE LTNACllE has a great task ahead of it in the
medical world. Small as it is, it is a winsome child . It has made
friends everywhere. Th e Commonweal paid respects to it in its issue
of October 26, 1934. The D enver Catholic Register calls it a "learned
Quarterly." Everyone seems to be charmed by its breezy prattle on
medical, on medico-moral and on medico-religious topics. Ther e is
universal regret that its content is not extended over many more pages.
The Rev. Adrian P. Lynch, C.P., of the Sign, in a very friendly and
constructive letter, writes: "The issues are g etting thinner. I s the
offspring of the Catholic Physician s' Guild suffering from undernourishment? Doctors ought to kuow how to fatten their own children.
~7ith so much to write about in the field of medical ethi cs, it seems to
me that there should be no great difficulty in getting plenty of copy,
. . . It is the philosophy of current medical practice which needs
criticism from a sane, moral viewpoint. Catholic physicians, with their
background of science and their Christian training, ought to be able
to find plenty of matter for comment and instruction." THE LINACRE'S
slimness is a matter of great r egret also to the editors. But the r eas on
is no paucity of matter; it is paucity of means to pay our current
exp enses . The editors, however , have a fond hope of r eaching soon
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the ideal set for them by the Catholic 111 edical Gual'dian of England
and the Bulletin de la Societe 111edicale of France. This ambition will
be r ealized with the growth in numbers of the unit-guilds. In the
futur e, address all editorial communications to : Editor of THE
LINACRE QUARTERLY, Fordh am University, The Bronx, New York City.

THE SPREADING GUI LD IDEA

The Ecclesiastical R ev'iew for November, 1934, presents a n a rticle
by R ev. 'IVilliam Schaefers of 'W ichita, K ansas, en titled "Catholic
Physicians a nd the Sacrament of Extreme U nction." U rging the
Catholic physician to make use of the sacr a ment of Extreme U nction
for its therapeutic value he says: "Catholic Phys icians' Guilds ar e
gradually spr eading from diocese to dio cese in this country. The
major purposes of the Guilds are: to uphold a nd apply the principles
of Catholic faith and morality, as r elated to the science and practice
of medi cine, to condemn un-Christian materialism, and to promote
sociability among Catholic groups of physicians. Priest s are rapidly
identifying themselves with this movement, because the Guild meetings
offer excellent opportunities for the priest or priests atten ding to
enlighten Catholic doctors on a nurnber of things. Specifically, here
the way is open for priests to dispel some of the gloomy and foreboding thoughts that too many Catholic doctors associate with the
administration of the Sacrament of Extreme Unction."

(

(

NEW GU ILD ARRIVALS

Th e R ever end John J. H ealy has set up a chapter of the Federated Catholic Physician s' Guild at Little Rock, Arkansas. Ther e is
another Guild in full swing at B elleville, Illinois , under the leadership
of the Very R ever end Monsignor M. J . Gruenwald. The Most R everend Bishop of Newark, Th omas J. W alsh, D.D " has appo inted the
Very R ever end Monsignor Frank J . Monaghan, S.T.D ., of Seton H all
College, to establish a Guild in that diocese. 'IVichita, K ansas, h as
its newly organized Guild under the direction of R everend V,Tilliam
Schaefers. The R everend Francis G. M cNulty, D .D. , of St. P eter's
Cathedral, Scranton, P ennsylvani a, has been appointed by the Most
R ever end Bishop Thomas C. O'Reilly, D .D ., to form a Guild in that
city. The Most R ever end Michael J ,. Curley, D.D., has commiss ioned
the Reverend Louis C. Vaeth, Archdiocesan Director of t he Society
for the Prop agation of the F a ith to fo r m a Guild in B altimore,
Maryland, and Dr. Margaret M. Nicholson, M.D., has already been
instrumental in forming a Sodality-Guild at 'IVashington, D . C. Thus
the Guild movement ma r ches on. vVe envision the time not far dis[ 4
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tant when the Federated Catholic Physicians' Guild will stage a
National Convention simultaneously with the American Medical Association's Convention and a t the same place . Then it will be possible
for the Catholic doctor to become a rticulate in laying down soundly
scientific principles with r egard to medical and moral problems.

GOD 'S ANSWER TO BIRTH CONTROL ?
The Dionne quintuplet s continue to be of national and international news value. Many aver tha t this interes t h as done m"ore
against birth control propag anda th an anything since the contraception movement got its start. Dr. D a fo e shares the glory with the
quintuplets and their moth er. His recent visit to New York was a
triumph. :Many papers ca rri ed la udatory editorial comment. The
World-T elegmm writes editorially : "In the hearts of thousands of
city folk ther e is a tender spot for some particula r old-fashioned
country doctor- philosopher and fri end to a community back in the
hinterland whence they came- of whom Dr. Allan Roy Dafoe is the
perfect counterpart. For years , he has been building up that charact er and competence which enabled him to preserve the lives of the
famous Dionne quintuplet s. It was the merest chance which brought
the challenge to him and thrust him into fam e. But he was r eady .
* * * Such men, scattered over the land, are those who made the
medical profession glamorous and a symbol of the good life to many
of us. In paying affectionate notice to Dr. Dafoe N ew York is expressing more than mer e curiosity toward the deliver er of wonderful
babies-it is offering a bouquet to the beloved old-fashioned g ener al
practitioner of its youthful memories ."
Th e N ew York Ti1nes in its column call ed "Topi cs of the Times"
states : "Twenty thousand p ersons are said to have applied for the
3,000 tickets available for yesterday's meeting addressed by Dr.
D a fo e. Mainly it was cllriosity, no doubt, but abollt the manner in
which the American and Canadian public has rallied to the Dionne
qllintuplets, their mother, and their guide, philosopher and fri end in
the p er son of Dr. Dafoe, th er e is something more th an idle curiosity.
Th er e is an unmistakable to~~ch of a1IJe in the presence of an affinnat'i on
of life at a time when, all the W01"ld over, human life has become so cheap
and so incidental." Truly human nature is p er eni all y inter ested in
birth and life, not in prevention of birth and in death. The contraceptionists who are trying to make it appear that do ctor s advising
contraception are medically and socially conscious, whilst those who
do not are callous , igno'rant and prejudiced, confer no benefit on the
medical profession. The aim of sound medicine is the preservation
of life not its prevention .
[ 5
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The statistics sent out recently by the United P ress to the effect
tha t pregnancies a r e more fr equent in unemployed f amilies th an in
employed fa mili es, a r e birt h control p rop ag anda , whether the U nited
Press is conscious of that fa ct or not. And the a nswer t o that prop ag and a is simply thi s, that if it is desira ble to r edu ce the birth r at e,
and employment produces that effect without the immoral practice
of contraception, then the proper solution of the difficulty is to grant
employment to all cap able of working and not to grant contraceptive
inf<;> rm ation. This lat est phase of birth control prop ag anda shows
tha t its a dvocat es are r eally active in propagating an unjust economic
syst em through advocacy of an immor al means to r edu ce t he econ omic
burdens put upon societ y by the present unnecessar y depression .

(

(

(

SOCIALIZED MEDICINE

Speaking of socialized medi cine, ma rk this fr om the N ew Y O1·k
T imes entitled "Friendly Medicine Needed": "Speaking of socialized
medicine ther e was a time, many yea r s ago, when socialism was new
in this country, and some people thought tha t a Socialist was one
who liked to go out with his fri ends a nd have a go od social time.
How will it be with socialized medicine? Will it have a good social
time with its patients, or will it t end to become cold and impersonal
and institution alized, as p eople not r a r ely complain of public health
servi ce even now ? For the present syst em of rugged individual do ctors it is to be said tha t the family phys ician has been always greatly
valued for his p leasant bedside manner . The scient ific practiti oner s
might sneer but the p sychologist s have been discovering that ther e
was a good deal in th at bedside manner. It provided that hum an
fellowship and homely cheer for which many sufferers now flo ck to
the cults and the near-religions. "

(

STERILIZATION PROPAGANDA

(

If the sterilizer s wer e as good scientist s as they a r e propagandi st s
we might soon see the end of the st erili zation movement . They carry
their p rop ag anda ever ywher e but their scien ce is p seudo . The Sta t e
Association of Elementa r y Principles adopted a res olution a t Sy r acuse on D ecember 28th urging a study by th e State L egislature a nd
Congress . of st erilization of mental incompet ents and criminals. Mr.
Donald M . vVright of the R es olutions Committee said : "I would
stress t he st eriliza tion of feeble-minded rather t h an criminals, sin ce
the heredity transmission of criminal tendencies has not been so clearly
demonstrat ed as has her edity tr ansmission of mental defi ciency." Mr.
[ 6
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Wright is ophmishc, we know prachcally nothing about the "heredity
transmission" of mental deficiency. This has been shown by two excellent pamphlets recently brought out by Guild members, "'Vhat
about Sterilizahon" by Reverend Ignatius W . Cox, S.J., and Dr.
James J. Walsh, M.D., Ph.D., N. C. 'v. C., 1312 Massachusetts Avenue, N. 'V., 'Vashington, D. C., and "The Folly of Human Sterilization" by Reverend Ignahus vv. Cox, S.J., Paulist Press, 401 'Vest
59th Street, New York City.
Sterilization is based on a lost sense of the value of the human
body and of human personality. It is in direct contradiction to our
fundamental polihcal philosophy. The logic of this lost sense of
values carries to an approval of euthanasia and compulsory death for
the insane and for all types of criminals. That logical application
was made Q,y Dr. Charles 'V. Burr, alienist, recently at Philadelphia:
"lVlost insane criminals are not worth saving and should be put out
of the way. Why put them in jails or instituhons where they are
just an expense to taxpayers and a decided menace in the event they
are liberated again?" To our way of thinking psychiatrists and
physicians advising sterilizahon are tacitly admitting the breakdown
of their own sciences as conceived by themselves. As a matter of
fact propagandists for sterilization in reality are pseudo-economists
rather than psychiatrists or doctors. They are more concerned with
the economic burden entailed by caring for the mentally sick than
they are for sound medicine or sound psychiatry.

THE LATZ FOUNDATION

It is with great pleasure that we present in this issue an article,
written for TH~ LINACRE by our urgent request, on "The Latz Foundation, Its Aims and Achievements," by Dr. Leo J. Latz, M.D. 'Ve
are also reviewing for our readers two new books on the Rhythm
Theory by non-Catholics: one by the distinguished Japanese physician, Dr. Ogino, and one by Dr. Victor C. Pedersen, M .D., the author
of "The Woman a Man Marries," and "The Man a 'Voman Marries."
In giving so large a share of our small publicahon to the Rhythm
Theory in this issue, we are in no way departing from the stand of
THE LINACRE, expressed by Ethicus in the issue of September, 1934,
under the caption "Publicity and the Safe Period." It may seem
utterly academic at this moment when more and more books are being
circulated on the Rhythm Theory to maintain the stand that publicity with regard to the Safe Period should be restricted to such.
circles as those represented by priests, physicians and social workers .
THE LINACRE took this stand under the guidance of high ecclesiastical
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a uthority and the almost una nimous opinion of the great moral
theologians . It will depa rt from that position, when a lea d in th at
departure comes from the source of ~ll ecclesiastical authority, Rom e.
At the same time THE LINACRE maintains that the proper p lace to
discuss the momentous questions raised by the Rhythm Th eo ry is in
its pages and in the pages of simila r professional publications. It
believes that all Catholic doctors and priests should be intimately
acquainted with the facts so splendidly presented by Doctor Latz in
his book on "The Rhythm" and the results both moral and physical
which have been the consequence of the application of the theory .
Evidence of these res ults is presented by Doctor Latz in this issue.
vVith the r eserv ation made above THE L INACRE takes this occasion
to congratulate Doctor Latz not only on his scientific knowledge a nd
his experimental confirmation of the findings of Do ctors .Kn aus an d
Ogino, but also on his patient, p ersistent toil without which "The
Rhythm" would have been an impos sibility.

(

THE LA TZ FOUNDATION - ITS AIMS AND
ACHIEVEMENTS
By LEO J. LATZ, M.D .
p"esents this a,·ticie without approval or d-isapproval of
the moral questions involved. In our issue fo,' March, 1933, We discussed
some of these moral questions. Others are sWI being hotly discussed
by European moralists, notably and recently in the "Epheme1"'ides '1'heologicae Lovanienses" for July, 1934 and " L 'Ami Du Olerge" fo,'
November 8, 1934. Among these p"oblems is the problem of the validity
of a marriage contracted with a delibe"ate intention of 'perpetually
restricting the use of marriage to the sterile days.
THE LIN ACRE

T IS an honor to be asked to contribute an article to THE LINACRE
QUARTERLY on the topic indicated above. As far as possible, I
shall let the record speak for itself .

I

. 'THE AIMS OF THE L ATZ FOUNDATION ARE FIVE-FOLD:
1. To spread inf01'mation about the rhythm the01'y of st erility
a nd fertility in women, as discovered by Drs. Ogino and Kn a us.
2. To confirm the theory by the collection of p ertinent da ta and
to study problems that are closely 1'elated, like the changeability of
the menstrual cycle, the factors that bring about the changes, the
shortest basic period of fertility, etc.
3. Through the dissemination of the knowledge of the rhythm
theory to assist ma1'ried people in overcoming sterility, in choosing
the time and arranging the circumstances that a re most propitious
for the generation of children, or, where circumstances indicate such
a procedure, in spacing bi1·ths 01' in avoiding them' entirely. Through
this service, the L atz Foundation aims to help married people to a
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